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THERE ar plenty of Temperance meni
who have at times been urged to drink
epruce, mum, trescle beer, snd 'even
British wines, on the plea that they were
nonl-intohicatmng beverages, and they have
always beén urged by their leaders to
eachew aucli beverages, because, though
the proportion of alcohol they contained
might be *jmall, the only safe position wus
the rpjection of alcohoi drinks aitogether.
To those wbo give suiq# advice it came as
a rather st.artling revelaàipn a few montb.a
ago that soule of the popular Teniperance
b.everages, in whieh the> presence of alco-
bol could not b. traced by the taste, really
oontained a *srmall percentage of stimulant.
Not only ardent spirita, wine, and malt
liquors, but fancy Temperance drinka and
ginuger beer stood some dparoe abcve zero.
The strict teetotaller might stili fait back
uron watcr, and upon water ffavoured
with infusion of tea leaves and ground
coffee bernies; but M. MUNTZ, a French
chemist, has now cut away the ground froni
under his feet. lHe Professes to have dis-
covercd the presence of alcohol in water
itseif. The proportion, of course, is very
aimati-about one gramme to a cubic
metre, or one part in a tbousand, but, il
M. MUNTZ à8 correct, wA ore aIl consumers
of sicobol, more or teun, and the Temper-
anco q1iestion îq logically ouîy a question
of dfgrefi. The strictPat water-drinker
wiiI only b,ý able to bosat t hat he je an ah.
stailaer fiomn alcohol ini so far as it in artifk-
cially manufacturod : unlese, indeed, sonie
ingenious inventor pat nt a machine for
the ulimination of aicohol from water
itaecf, go that conscientious G.,od Tom-
iplai a shahl be enabled ta keep their pledgt

sensible causerie Ilà propos de la Reine Queen, who liait been rnnch pleased with hier, The resources of science are far fromt beinq
Victoria " et Mentone, which is -fuit cf wOnld net hear et ber nxaking this sacrifie, but exhausted, mnd no one eau tell the proportion oz

regal and princely personages The ar- aiîd, ini a toue et the moet gentie sympthy, the known.development to that et the unknown
IfGo at oire te yeur mother child ; stay with possîblty ; what we do kuow is that those sub.

ticle i8 not only highly eulogietic, but hier as long as ah. needs yeu, and then corne Jects which pertain to the. study ef appliéd
marked by a sobriety cf treatment com- back te u.,4. Prince Albert and 1 will hear the science will h ave their place in the enward
paratively rare in the French proua. &fter chi ldren'à les.ous ; so in any event let your rnarch of scientific pregreas, and wiIl, without
-describing her peaceable and quiet life in minci b. at rest in regard te your ptîpils." The doubt, largely effect the. future develepment ef

governesu went, and had several.weeks et sweet, our country. Some ahare in thia triumph, it
the Riviera, he adds; meurnful cenimuusien with lier dying mnther. may be, is reseived for eurselves, at lemat these

"A strange destiny is thst ofthtei Qucen 1 A Tben, wheu site bsd seen that dear terin laid te of tu who, when we leave these halls, shall con-
woma boi fr dmesie lte nd amuy jysa leep under the daisies in th. old kirkyard, mli. tinue faithfally to, appîy those inethoas and

.vonsn whe asked of G .d but one thing-to live retnnred 'o the palace, where the lenelineas eoprnciples in which we have been imstructed.
in peace with lier children and lier husband, and roy Il grandeur wc.ul d have eppressed ber sorrow* ifsuch a reward b. granted te any amongst our
upen whom God ha. impoeed the. heaviest crown *nghcart beyen d endurance haed it net been for claset to-day, net the leset part ot that

in te wrld nd ii. engst rigaet te n tht' grscious wernanly syinpathy of the Qien- triumph will b. the. tlioght that te old McGill
tury.9t.who rarne every dAy to her scholroorn-and the we owe aur succemsand upon hor our glory is

caasiderate kiudtess et ber Young pupils. refiected. It lia been a characteristic et many
M. SAINT GECNEIIT bniefly discusses the À year went by, the. fist anuiversary et lier etftthe greatest men, that in the iiight et their

delicate subjeot of the Queen's retiring great las dawned up'n lher, as li.wâs over- triurnph tey have remembered with sympa-
whelmed as neyer betore hy the utter loneliness thetic love tii. place et their intellectuel unr.

disposition, hinting that, whîlc the people Wf ber grief. She tt.lt that ne one in ail that ture, their A lma Mater, to whose venerable cairn
certainly like a disptay cf regal pomp sud great household knew iiow mucli goodiiess and their honora have added a atone.
ceremony, they like it, ta use the writer'sa sweettless pasïted eut ef morel aife that day a 1 have said our studies have been largely con-
own lacution, Ildans .eèr ;éteo, dans les year mgo, or conid give eue tear, ene -thong1t. fined to detail. Men in these daya cannet

snas ps dns es ersnne."ta that grave under the. Scottiali daisies. Every study everything, mied, in tact, mauy studies ta
palais, mi a aslspsne. moreing betere breakfast, whicli the eider chu, b. advantageons muet b. made special; it is for
The fine r the palace, the more the peopte dren took with their tather and mother in the. this resen that the Faculty et Âpplied Science
appreciate s implicity o e h in. pleasant crimson parler ioeking eut on th i ter. which bringa vget enuo" en ote a

haiai;temr peddtho e rw race at Windsor, lier ppiscame ta the achool. frorn lpartsl heD m ntalthene oalls

thaemir; they splr tedi the t o rooni for a briet religous exercise. This morn- general public importance muid interest. And
themor thy amir th sipliityofing the voice et the governesa trembled in read- now ladies and gentlemn, I shahl, with your

ber ivho wears it. There is much sterling ing the Scriptures et the day. Some words et kind permission address a few words ta my
sens inthi pasag, wichmaybe om-divine tenderneas were too much for hier paor, class-mates and tellow studenti. I weuld Bamy

mendad ta the situ.ty of those worthy folk louaely, grieving hear-her strength gave wyto that lowest or protozoan torm et cel:ege lite
who re fr eer cmptaniu tha thea n, laytug lier head on the. deek betore liemi.the Freshie think et whmt a late celebated

burt into tears, murmuriug, "16Oh, mother scientiat lias said,-"« Natural selection almoat
Queen Il doean't do this " and 16doemn't do mother t" One atter muother the children stele inevitably causes mucii extinction et the leus
that." A fcw extracta from this biltiant outtetftii. rooni, and went ta ther mother te tell improved forma et lite," and thimkiug study te
causerie may be cf interest ta our readers. ber how smdly their gevernea wus feeling; sud imiprave and rit. te represent a higiier type et

X.that kindliearted monarcli, exclaimiug, " Oh, cal lege lite. I would advice tiiose et the secend
Wben tii. people have been overcome by tii. poor girl 1 it is the auniversary etflier metiier's year do net imagine as their predeceasors have

marvels ot'S.. Jamnes' sud the 1Xremnlin, wiieu death,"' hurried inte tlie achoirooni, wiiere ah. doue that the presence et an stmosphere et
tiiey have leoked upon the diademei, the ps found Ms-struggling te rganber cern- H. 8 wili se effect the. elsaticity etftii. ether, as
tlie peiuatontes, tliey fied a peculiar charm. peanre. Il My poor childte said,"IlI iami ta prevent its vibrations ceuveyiug te your ears
in = o the sgi tti Princess, who liastii. right serry tii. cbldreu distunb.d Yeu thia meruing. a proot of the. tact that old France lives te reply
ta the>e saeuders, paing tlireugi the. atre.ts memut te have given orders that yen shenld have ta what.ver argument yeu may bring torw&rd
in a simple costume ... this day eutireiy ta yourdelt. Take it as a ad as te the impertance etfiiydrauhics, steam, &CI,

and sacred holiday-I will hear the. lesans ot the with tii. time-henered " Mais le Français, Mou-
If, ou the centr#ry, a soveveiga seeka ta pieuse children." And ther. ah. added, IlTo show you sieur le Français."

by otiier mens, if sh~e follows the. fahiiin,-it that 1 have net torgetten tus8 mourutul anni- To tii. third yemr I hesitate tesamy anythinf.
lier drea, lier vitticisms, lier smart amga are verâary, 1 bring yen this gitt," chasping on her Yen have followed in our footatepasa clelri
quoted abread, tar from ugmenting ber prestige, arai a beautitul mourning bracelet, witl the. date that yen have ahready cauglit the inantle let fai1
fin. wili loe it day by day ............... tier mother's deatli. What wouder that the from tiie chariot of '82 ; but do net imagine

Iu a word, wliat the, people like best, la ta se. arphsn kissed, witlitears, tis gitt, and the more that tii. light wiiich plays about you nov is pe-
the. domeatie virtues, the meut simple virtues cf than royal hmnd that beatewedit. culimrly cliaracteristie et your clam,. butwsimply

ithe famuly practised on the throne ....... _____ a refiection tronm the clama et '82, as ifaunset is
For prnce wedenanda difernt odeet dCQLL CLLEk (ON OCAliO . aid te b. the reffectian tront. a hedge et roses

iFor.a ie, eoudemb. va ierîc t mcetain LLCLEG ON OATO .which grow areuud the Garden of Eden." To
)lftime iudb ain, eoca eti my clam-mates 1 have the. pleamure of smying

t ie.While lie in yeung, we may even pardon The annuel oonvu)ation efthtle Schooi et Arts that we have at hast reached tii. goal of our
i if h. b. somevliat et a mau vais sujet, but snd Applied Science at McGiU UUniveraity was ambition "las birds et social feather, lielpin

once a prince becomSest. fatiier ofa atmily and held on Tutwday hast in the Molson Hall. emel i hua ellows fliglit, we soared intoe i.sies
the. head of a great constitution, we dlaim that lie Tue Vice-Demn rend the. houer asdd auliste in sud euat the> clouds beneatli. Ne more shal
sliould bhewv an exemplmuetfl private virtuae. Art, mfter vhicli the. Vmedictary was delivered aur sînmuber:e b. distnrb.d by hideous visions of

by Mr. N. T. Rielle. Tii. tollowiuug istue ist Meaozoic Icthysar, Plesiosmur, or more medern
M. SAINT-GENEST drswa froin bis obser- ot Graduates in Arta. Neozoic Proeesaur. No longer shahl our im-

vations sanie profonnd philornophical re- H. Md. Ami, B.A. J. L. Marin, B.A. agination have reason ta picture the fiendiali
flections. lic adds:- T. J. Brenen, B.Â.A . T. Rielle, B A. deliglit ot that ReptileanDird the. Pteredactyluî

r Well 1 Qtueen Victoria lia had the, rare menit Henry Ceckfield, B.A. Juo. H. Rogers, B.A. Crassirostria as with exultation lie flimitahua
of lways sustaiuing lier chract.r et sovereign. Leigli R. Gregor, 9i A. A. W. Smith, BA. membraneous wings at the devastatian wronght

She is.den tu ne et .ilnlmieu bu na.Heny J HaueBA. . Sewat, .Â. amongat tiie fethered tribes et McGill. W e
tn asby yeineatiiofinsticlt e t rniartH.nryA. Laue, B.A. I. Stoirn, B.A. have crosed the. Rubicon, the future ies betore

turall, by ieldin t? te instncts f ber eart . A. Lfleur B.A. OnStilingnwr. ttenn nagewitlet egeiet e ndeavervorte
1-aul ah. will remmin as a grand exemple etf1D. Mackay, B.A. F. W. G. ToaBA ciearcr othyteca f'2 n

the prestige whic, a sovereigu eau maintain b.- P. C. hicEilloj, B.A. C. W. Thomas, B.A. oinacnibe rec ort any eti.ma o 82 ee
fore ber people, wlien she leada a niedeat tamily A. W. Martin, B.A. ýG. F. Trelioe, BA. otetrbtitecmsatdntwolvs
lite, mnd respects the lava etflier country. G. W. HillanaWe, B.A. witli regret the, scene of hia pleasant laboîs, te

B.A.psy te those who have smoothed for him the
In truth, wliat a happy people are thie Eg. lu Apphied Science tiie liat centains the. tel. romgh patlia et knowledge. 1 slionid. indeed

Iish 1 This little isle, witiiont cern, orwine, or lewing usame,- ungratetul were 1 to fail upon mu occasion eft tus
sun, wie et erowseatrdyb awie J.H lnB .S.kind in expreaing imy gratitude ta our Dean sud

wh Face ic h -b rest, er day b daile er J. .Collin, B. A. Sc. Profes sa asweilfor their uuiremitting snd
ourFne, wids her suown, er er-e ae J .CllnB A o nd anxieus labors in the chasa.roem as for the.

* insfidahesef reinevr ee.T. Drummaud, B. A. Se. If aswiiihssien in theti.cour-

WVcwish that space allowed the repro- P'. L. Fuster, B. tsisAtt.. omSirce. kindnes5 whichb hw t h ise u
rduction of this niait excellent article in T. P.Loree, B. A. Se. afferded a social advmntage ta mnyeti.

A.P.LeB*. e.*tin the. City treni distant parts,
ite entirety. Apart froni the direct dé- Fred. Miller, B. A. Sc. Young men Viig pds ta tb
scipticn cf the Quec' tife there are other Tii. Vledictory etftth. course wus then de- whicii emunot b. too highly prienth titls

poite f iterat n M SANT-ENE?5 ivered by Mn. J. H. Burhand, B. A. Se. as been highly appreciated I knev tiiose atudet
toneoentrs nM.ShTG zis_ý olova :- wlio are here tpt day will bear me ont in amYing.

account cf thq Engliish and' their cus- CineIr Gnlmnobti ovc- tcleae te b. uumbread tamet te msent
toms, and the entire letter will be read by M<r. CacloIetee f h ovc- htcleave te nuareitsad tamot th ssepelit
noert tien, Ladies and Gentlemen,-There ire occa- hopetul and iiappiest et lit,, our experielice hau,w. sm confident, w greater siens in the lite et every nian whpu lie may bo anaw.red an fer, ta the exr'erieuce et thom >Whiojplesrite sund satisfaction than the Queen excused for wislimg for the. talents whicli lie liave gene betore, college lite la but the begun-
hArsei f. Tii. cauoerik cancludes with sanie lia not. Tiie student ot applied science lia*;ing, we have enougli ta make us rememnber our

obseprvitions bighly satinec in character, but little use as a rule for tii. ontplymeut tfAima Mater with feelings net only et pleasurep,
an that iIl-used persan, Mr. BRàÂDLAUGH. sort words and licnied phrse, e i my per- but et gratitude. Ungrateful sens would we b.
"Ar I ijfai n radpea isps é pmrdened the vieli ou« snob anoccasion ahould ve fait in the> davs ta corne te strive, lu

Ah él j'tai ungra)d ersuffgeas tii. present thRt te hum were given the gift whatver walks or lits we niiy find ourselves,
cotlmme je t'inviterai à veqnir me voir à et eloquemes ,pwhich at ordinaivy tues lie would or in wiaevr Ortoztfthe Doioniuon we niay
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